Menu

Muesli with Berries & Yoghurt, toasted muesli, rolled oats,
granola, fruits, nuts with berry compote, greek yoghurt
Acai Bowl, with granola, strawberries, banana, peanut butter
and yoghurt sorbet
The Big Smoke, soft poached eggs, double smoked bacon,
chorizo, sautéed mushrooms, spanish house made beans,
potato rösti, grilled tomato, sourdough toast gfo
Healthy Start, tasmanian smoked salmon, poached eggs,
avocado, grilled cyprus haloumi, sourdough toast gfo
Bubble & Squeak, soft poached eggs, chat potato, sweet
potato, double smoked bacon, herbs & house-made
hollandaise gfo
Breakfast Crêpes, with eggs, cherry tomatoes, avocado,
mozzarella, olive oil and paprika
Eggs Your Way, with seasoned & grilled tomato, sourdough
toast v, gfo
Pesto Eggs, sourdough toast topped with house made tomato
relish, roquette, roast cherry tomatoes, mushrooms, chili
scramble eggs sitting on a bed of pesto gfo v
Eggs Benedict
soft poached eggs, sautéed spinach, chefs own hollandaise,
turkish toast
doubled smoked bacon gfo
sautéed mushrooms v, gfo
shaved leg ham gfo
tasmanian smoked salmon gfo
Smashed Avocado with Fetta or Fetta & Egg, fresh
avocado with crumbled feta, lemon wedge
and sourdough toast. option add soft poached eggs gfo
Belgian Waffle, strawberries, french vanilla ice cream,
chocolate drizzle 18
or with double smoked maple bacon

Sides (gf)
tasmanian salmon, grilled haloumi, sliced avocado, 6.5 ea
potato rosti, smoked bacon, chorizo, sautéed mushrooms 6 ea
gluten free bread substitute
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$2 ea

Wake Me Up, open sandwich, grilled cyprus haloumi,
avocado, double smoked bacon, sunny-side up egg, roquette,
turkish toast gfo
Grilled Chicken Caesar Salad, tender grilled chicken
breast paired with fresh caesar salad gfo
Chorizo & Egg Roll, with scrambled eggs, chorizo, dried
shallots, roquette, hollandaise sauce, and paprika in a toasted
frankfurter roll
Mushroom & Egg Roll, sunny-side up egg, mushroom, tasty
cheese & BBQ sauce gfo v
Bacon & Egg Roll, sunny-side up egg, double smoked bacon,
tasty cheese & BBQ sauce gfo
Grilled Chicken Turkish & Chips, grilled chicken breast
with sliced avocado, swiss cheese, tomato, cos lettuce, garlic
aioli, tomato relish, turkish toast gfo
Loaded Cheeseburger & Chips, tender beef patty, tasty
cheese, tomato, lettuce, caramelized onion, pickle, mustard ,
tomato relish gfo
Beef Bacon & Cheese Burger & Chips, tender beef patty,
double smoked bacon, tasty cheese, tomato, lettuce,
caramelised onion, pickles, BBQ sauce, jalapeño garlic
mayonnaise gfo
Vege Haloumi Burger & Chips, grilled cyprus haloumi, red
onion, roast capsicum, zucchini , tomato, roquette, pesto,
tomato relish gfo
Crunchy Chips
with either aioli, jalapeño garlic mayonnaise,
tomato sauce, tomato relish or BBQ sauce S / L
Fruit & Nut Toast, two slices of house-made berry jam and
butter v 9.5
Toasts, sourdough, turkish w house made jam, honey, peanut
butter, vegemite or marmalade, gfo

gf = gluten free,
gfo = gluten free option (additional costs may apply)
df = dairy free
v = vegetarian

A surcharge of 15% applies on public holidays

spoon deli cafe new farm

available all day to 2:30pm

Drinks
Hot Espresso

Juices
Flu Defence, orange, apple, pineapple, lemon & ginger

Espresso, short macchiato, piccolo

The Energiser, watermelon, orange, pineapple & mint

Long macchiato, doppio
Cappuccino, flat white, latte, mocha

Delicious Detox, apple, carrot, beetroot & ginger

Long black

Sunshine Blast, strawberry, apple, watermelon & mint

Mocha, premium hot chocolate

Immune Plus, orange, pineapple, lemon & passionfruit

Chai latte hot or iced
Dirty chai

Smoothies & Frappés

Tumeric Latte, Matcha
Iced coffee, iced mocha, iced dirty chai
Iced latte

Extras

Green Booster, kale, celery, parsley, mint, mango & apple
juice
Mango Mania, mango, passionfruit, lemon sorbet, mango &
apple juice

Mug $ 1
Taste of Tropic, pineapple, watermelon, orange, passionfruit
pulp, lemon sorbet, mango & apple juice

Syrups - caramel, vanilla, hazelnut
Special milks - soy, zymil, almond, oat

Straw-nana, strawberry, banana, yoghurt sorbet & honey on a
milk base, topped with a coconut sprinkle

Extra shot $0.8 or Decaf
Retail Coffee beans 250g/1kg

Salted Caramel Frappé, blended caramel iced drink, topped
with whipped cream & a pinch of salt

English Breakfast

Sencha

Earl Grey

Lemongrass & Ginger

Chai Tea

Peppermint

Chamomile

Gorgeous Geisha

Chocolate Frappé, blended chocolate iced drink, topped
with whipped cream & a chocolate drizzle
Coffee Frappé, blended iced drink with two fresh coffee
shots, topped with whipped cream
Add a protein powder to your smoothie

Extras soy, zymil, almond, oat, pouring cream or honey
T2’s range of boxed teas are available for purchase

Shakes
Chocolate, vanilla, strawberry, caramel, coffee, banana, lime
thickshake add
Iced chocolate

Beers
Craft Beers
Great Northern Light

James Squire, Lashes

Peroni

Fat Yak Pale Ale

Wines
G

Corona

Stone & Wood

Counting Sheep Sauvignon Blanc NZ

Somersby Apple Cider

Burleigh Big Head

Portone Pinot Grigio ITA
One Small Step Chardonnay SA
Valdo Prosecco 200mL piccolo ITA

A surcharge of 15% applies on public holidays
Follow us on Facebook & Instagram
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spoon deli cafe new farm

T2 Premium Loose Leaf Tea

